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GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF

BABY CARRIAGES
In order to clean out the balance of our stock
as quickly as possible. .....

Carriages that were $20 00,
18 00,
1? 00,

" 15 00,
" 12 00,

10 00,
9 00,
6 00,

a If you want a choice come at once
gone in a few days at these prices.

J. P. Williams & Son,

aZP-O'HARA- 'S

F"OR M . 41 .ft

OPEN DAY

SHENANDOAH and

A New Discovery !

fl Preparation For
T74. PUnt-irni- - will clean
LilClll 1 1CCU loci for one cent

floor, or dampening them on the

OO
15 OO
10-- OO

OO
10 OO
Q OOt oq

so

rlpinCAl" removes a" ust alul l'rt rom carpets nndrugs;
moes all grease spots, fruit stains and coal soot;

restores color and raises the nap ; destroys moths and disinfects the carpets ; does not fade
colors, but makes the carpet and rugs clean and bright a new.

TRY IT. FOR SALE ONLY AT
I .1 CDCDirp-'- C Dry Goods and

Jm CarpeJ Stoie,
PRICE, 25 CENTS PER BOX.

SPECIAL SALE OF LADIES' SHIRT WAISfS AT 50c, REDUCED FROM $1.00.

sr inmimmmimmiminnnimiimiiiiii irmnminnmna

9 f If You Arc in Need

vi Gl assware, Chinaware,
--r: A x

a

S. St. Third

If to

clean use a - - - -

13

as we think they will be all

13 S. Main
I'A.

AND

!

your cornets and them look like new
per yard, taking from the

side.

of

Door From Post Office,

Is to We it in
either of these brands. We also

hose very cheap.

&C.

m Dry
NOTIONS, SC., Till? PLACE TO Bl'Y AND SAVE MONEY IS AT

HIVE,
tVlaIn

you want have
your food kept sweet and

BALDWINS

REFRIGERATOR.

$17

make
without carpets

under

hard find. have

have

jp ; r AND NO TO

Whole Wheat Graham Flour

Street,
SHENANDOAH,

AND NIGHT.

MAHANOY CITY.

Electric
Cleaning Carpets.

Good Garden Hose

ordinary

SPRAY NOZZLES, MENDERS,

by

Millinery, Goods,

THE BEE

Good Light
White Bread

TROUBLE BAKE

USE MILL.

Daisy or Flour.
Sold

Geo. W.

Cleanser

Keiter.

For

AQUEDUCT

Moss Rose

Old Time Pure Rye Flour

Brookside Fancy Pastry Flour

Best Granulated Corn Weal,

At KEITER'S.

THE OREGON MAY
ASSIST DEWEY.

.Special to Kvemixo Hebalh.
Washington, July 22. Tho Navy depart

ment has under consideration tlio reinforce-

ment of tho licet undor Admiral Dowoy at
Manila, hi order that tho American com-

mander may bo In a position to successfully

ineot any cmorgency that may arise.

Naval olllclals realize that Admiral Dowoy

should bo reinforced by at least onu battlo- -

ship and a cruiser, and if thoso views aro
put into effect these ships will bo dotachod
from Watson's eastorn squadron. While the
battleship has not becu selected, It will prob-

ably be tho Oregon, which has clearly shown
its prowess. With this vessel and tho cruisor
Philadelphia added to Dewey's fleet ho could
properly dofcud American interests from
foreign interference.

With such a force in the Philippines and
with Commodore Watson's squadron in ex-

cellent position to go to his aid in case of
necessity, administration officials feel con-

fident that no third Powor will attempt to
dlctato what tho United States shall or shall
not do with respect to tho disposition of thoss
islands.

NATIVES EXPECT
INDEPENDENCE.

Special to Kvexinq IIeuald.
Washington, July 22. Col. Anderson wires

tho department horo from Manila that Gou,
Aguiualdo, tho Philippine insurgent chief,
has declared a dictatorship and martial. Tho
natives expect independence Aguiualdo
has moved his headquarters to Bacoor, re-

moving a portion of the Spanish prisoners
from Cavito to provido accommodations for
tho American reinforcements.

The insurgent chief has appointed nativo
Governors in tho province who aro collect-

ing taxes. Ho has organized the Philippine
Cabinet with tho following personnel : Presi-

dent of tho Council, General Aguiualdo;
Secretary of War, Baldimiro Agulnaldo,
nephew of the General; Secretary of tho In-

terior, Leandre Ibaria; Secretrry of State,
Mariano Trias.

Joernor lteuily to Flee.
HpCClal to UVHNINQ llKRALD.

Hong Kong, July 22. A British steamer

arrived horo from Manila and reports that
7,000 rebels are encamped in the hills behind
Cavite, awaiting tho American signal to
chargo on Manila. Tho Spanish Governor
General has a launch with steam up ready to
leave Manila at the least sign of American

attack. Tho long oxpocted attack on that
city may bo mado at any hour.

Pennsylvania Troops Hall.
Special to Kvemno IIeuai.ii.

Chaileston, July 22. Tho transport ship

Mobilo has sailed with 1,200 troops en route
for Porto Kico. Among them is the Sixteenth
Ponusylvauia.

The War Hoods.
Special to Evening IIkkald.

Washington, July 22. The delivery of the
new war bonds will bo commenced next
Monday, when 1,000 twenty dollar bonds

and 1,000 five hundred dollar bonds will bo

sent out from tho Treasury department.
From that timo ou tho bonds will bo sent out
us rapidly as they can bo printed.

Suit Ou r Cow.
On tho 10th iust. Goorgo Kalltzki, of Gil- -

berton, lost a cow and an advertisement for
its return was placed in the IIkrald. In
duo timo the animal was found ou tho prem-
ises of Simon Swoyor, a butcher of Girard-vill- e,

who refused to surrender tho animal,
and yesterday was sued before Justice Shoe-
maker. Swoyer said that bo held tho cow
until such timo as oxpeuses would bo paid
and ownership would bo proved under oath.
He added that Mrs. Kalitzkl came to his placo
and droyo tho cow from tho yard without
permission, and for that reason ho had deter
mined upon having couclusivo evldenco of
ownership boforo surrendering tho animal.
Swoyer gave $200 bail for trial, but tho caso
will probably bo settled.

lteuts Coming Duwu.
Tho number of empty store rooms and

dwellings in town is having its effect upon
rents, and in a number of instances tho
property owners havo reduced their rents.
One store room and dwelling ou Main street,
which formerly rented for $45, and has been
vacant for some timo, has been reduced to
$38. Othor landlords aro said to havo re-

duced their rents becauso of tho business de-

pression.

Latest patriotic songs from 10 to 35 cents
at Brumm'a.

Uloil From Injuries.
Getrgo Batso, a Hungarian residing at

Park Place, died last night from injuries re-

ceived whllo at work ut tho mines. Ho was
employed in running cars between Park col-

lieries Nos. 2 and 3. He jumped on a trip,
but slipped and fell. Tho squeeze ho re-

ceived between cars caused a shock that pro-
duced death. The deceased was a wldowor
35 years old.

ltecoverlng From III Injuries,
Frank Simmons, of town, who was in.

jured on the ruilroad at Trenton, and has
slue been confined in a hospital at that
place, has improved to such an extent that
he will be able to leave tho hospital in about
two week .

Mint Huvo linen Thirsty,
On a wager of some boer a man of town

yesterday ate BOO tiles from fly paper in a
saloon, and supplemented tho act by bending
an iron poker with his hands and teeth.

Pension Granted.
Franklin Kloss, of Frackvlllo, has been

granted a pension of (0 per month, and that
of I. H, Persing, of bhatnokin, has beon
Increased from fU to (9 per mouth,

At Payuo's nursery, Qirardvllle, you will
find the largest stock over seen In the county.

THE MILES

EXPEDITION

Finally Sails From Sibo-ne- y

For Porto Rico.

raw-- , r ri!i. 3A,
t a

A POWERFUL CONVOY FLEET

Accompanies the Commander of tho
Army on His Mission.

AND THESE WILL BE ADDED TO.

The War Department Determined Tht.t the

General Shall Not Lack For Troops, and

Additional Regiments Will Be Forwarded
Until Miles Himself Calls a Hilt The
State Department Pays Tribute to Ad-

miral Dewey's Diplomatic Abilities by a

Policy of Watson's
European Squadron Delayed Until After
Porto Eico Is Taken.

Washington, July Miles,
leading the military expedition against
Porto Rico, started at 3 o'clock p. m.
yesterday from Slboney, Cuba, for the
point on the Island of Porto Hleo where
It is the Intention that the troons shall
land. It Is expected that General Miles
will wait at some appointed spot on the
route for the expeditions from Tampa.
Newport News and Wew York to iall
Into his column. These expeditions are
already under way, some of them with
two or three days start of General
Miles, so that the delay should not be
very great.

After all the difficulty about the na-
val eonvoy, and the first conclurion of
the naval authorities that none was
necessary, the strength of that now
furnished Is surprising. There li a bat-
tleship of the first class, the Massachu-
setts; an effective protected cruiser, the
Cincinnati; a speedy and well armed
gunboat, tho Annapolis, and four ves-
sels of the auxiliary nnvy which have
already proved by their performance
In Cuban waters that they are fuily
equal to the ordinary gunboat In of-

fensive power, anese nre the Glout es-

ter, which distinguished heiself in tne
destruction of Cervera's squadron; the
Wasp, which has attained an enviable
notoriety as a disturber of Suanlsh
blockhouses, and the Leyden. which foi
a time was the sole representative of
United States power In Havana harbor.

In addition to the above vessels it is
ofllclally admitted for the first til te
that the powerful monitors Terror, te

and Puritan, which have been
at Key West, nre under orders to pro-
ceed to Porto Rico to assist In the re-

duction of the Spanish forces there.
It Is known also to be not unlikely
Indeed It Is probable that still other
vessels of Admiral Sampson's fleet will
participate In the reduction of the for-
tifications of San Junn. This was in-

dicated clearly by Secretary Long's
statement last evening concerning the
sailing of Commodore Watson's east-
ern squadron to Spain. In the course
of that statement the secretary said
the eastern squadron would be "sent to
Spain later, when the Porto RIcan cam-
paign permits." It seems clear that
some, at least, of the vessels will he
employed In the bombardment of the
fortifications of Porto Rico's principal
city.

Secretary Alger believes that Gen-
eral Miles, on the Yale, will arrive at
his destination Sunday morning, with
3,000 men under his Immediate com-
mand. A day later will come 4.000 men
on transports and the day following
that 3,500 more. Whether the landing
will be deferred until the arrival of
these entire forces, or whether General
Miles will take the Initiative and hoist
the flag himself on Porto Rlcan soil, Is
left to the discretion of that officer.

It Is the department's determination
that he shall not lack for trooDS or
equipment. and this first expedition may
be followed by several others as fast
as the troops can be gotten ready
until word comes from the general that
he needs no more. General Schwan's
brigade, comprising the Fifth, tho
Eleventh and Nineteenth United States
Infantry, a splendid body of trained
soldiers, sailed from Tampa yesterday
to Join General Miles, and it the. Porto
Rican expedition Is not an Immediate
success It will not be for lack of dis-
position In the war department to sup-
ply every requisite.

That Admiral Dewey has the situa-
tion In the Philippines well In hand ia
exhibited by his telegrams, the latest
of which was received yesterday, which
without boasting simply reports, Ilka
the others that have gone before, that
affairs are quiet and satisfactory. The
state department has come to have
fully as great a sense of apprehension
of Dewey's diplomatic abilities as tho
country has for his naval skill and
courage, and the best evidence of this is
that It has not found It necessary up
to this point to Interfere In any way
either to protect or to amend his works.
The navy department has now discov-
ered that the big double turreted moni-
tor Monterey will not arrive at Cavite
until Aug. 6. The admiral's announce-
ment of the arrlvnl of the second de-
tachment of United States troops at
Cavite has given great confidence to
the war department. With these added
troops It will jiow be possible to

the surrender of Manila, hut It la
gathered here that our purpose s to
defer such a movement until all the
United States troops now afloat have
arrived at Manila bay, unless the at-
titude of the Insurgents forces prompt-
er action on the part of the American
commanders.

Secretary Long said today that tho
preparations for dispatching the Wat-
son squadron to European waters were
going on uninterruptedly, but that the
departure necessarily would await tho
movement of tho warships at Porto
Rico, the Massachusetts and other
ships being required for convoying the
troops to that Island. This disposed of
a report circulated during the day that
the expedition had been abandoned,
Had the army troopships been able to

go to Porto Rico without a naval con-
voy Watson's squadron could have got
away within the next few days, as tlm
war board had wished to close all pre-
liminaries by tomorrow.

The funeral of William K. IMwaids,
fonnorly of town aud lato of Philadelphia,
took placo this afternoon. Tlio remains
arrived bore on the 13:18 p. m. P. A K. train
and were met at the depot by many friends
of tho family and delegations from Major
Jennings Council No. 307. Jr. O. U. A. M.,
aud tlio Calvary Baptist Sunday school. The
cortege proceeded to the Calvary Baptist
church ou South Jardin street, where
servicos were held, Iiev. I!. It. Albln,
tho pastor, olliclatlng. Intormeut was mado
In tho Odd Fellows' cemetery. Kvan J.
Davis was tho funeral director. John H.
Hughes, John Draper and William Webster,
representing tho Jr. O. U. A. M.. and Ibirrv
Murray, Isaac Griffiths aud Harry liccse, of
ine uaivary llaptist Sunday school, were tho
pall bearers. There were two large and
beautiful floral ollerings, a broken column
from tho school aud a design presented by
tho employes of tlio Philadelphia Traction
Company, by whom tlio deceased was em-
ployed.

Buy your pocket books and pursos, from 5c
to $3.00 at F. J. Portz's. tf

Tho Unlit Cet lrBy using Mme. David's hair restorative,
the only guaranteed hair restorative on the
market. Kvery bottle sold with an iron-cla-

written guarantco to grow a full head of hair
or money refunded. It stops the hair from
falling out, cures dandruff and scalp dis-
eases; positively contains no sugar of lead,
dyo or anything that can in any way injure
the hair. Everybody can avoid being bald
by using this wonderful remedy. Special
treatment given for all scalp diseases by
competent and thoroughly experienced
operator. Thorough scalp treatment, with
an application of the hair restorative, for 30
cts ; scientific shampoo, 25 cts. Call at 30
West Lloyd street and seo a copy of tho
guarantee under which this wonderful hair
restorative is sold. Price, $1.00 per bottle. Gt

Ilfckert'H C'ato,
Clam soup, free, Special freo

lunch morning.

lllg Iteiliictloii Sale,
For tho next 30 days wo givo 10 per cent,

off on every dollar, in order to reduce our
stuck. Our goods aro marked in plain
figures and at the lowest possiblo prices, aud
then 10 per cent. off. Reduction in force
until August 18th. Kcmember the Great
Mammoth Clothing House, 0 and 11 South
.Main street, L. Goldin.

Unsuccessful ltnblicrs.
At about 2:30 o'clock this morning two mc n

made unsuccessful efforts to get into the resi-
dences of Dr. Erwin and Mrs. Williams, ou
South Jardin street. They weio trying the
shutters and doors at tho front of the houses
when approaching footsteps alarmed tlicm
and tliey disappeared. A woman residing in
the neighborhood witnessed tlio operations,
but was waiting fur a cii-.e- s to givo an alarm.

riunlly Jars.
Joe Liutus was charged with abusing his

wife, Mary A., before Justice Toomcy last
night aud furnished $300 bail for trial at
court.

To-da- Christian Hazletiiie was arraigned
on oath of his wife, Mary, who charged him
with druukenness and chasing her out of
the house. He waived a hearing and entered
$300 bail for trial.

At (ilrrln'H frlilay anil fatiiruiiy.
10 bars soap and good wooden water pail,

2."c; 25c broom, 10e; granite wash
basin, 10c; envelopes, 3 cents a pack, of 21;
largo 21 qt. granito dish pan, l!c. A "Maine"
or "Dewey" souvenir with every 25 cent sale.

Girvin's,
8 South Main St.

llov C. ItuniiiniiT, Mgr.

Arcuile Cuff,
Cream of tomato soup

lliiriii'tl by (bis.
Harry lieese, a miuer residing at Turkey

Run, is suffering from severe burns of the
hands, face, back and chest received from aft
explosion of gai in tlio Gilberton colliery on
Weduesday night. Dr. J. Pierco lloberts
says tho injuries aro sorions. Imt ,r.t
dangerous.

Watermelon mill Cuntelopes
Right oil' tho ico. One carload received

They are guaranteed to be all ripe and
sweet. Sold wholesale and retail. All our
fruit is always kept on ico. Fresh clams
received daily. At Coslett's, 30 South Maiu

reet.

l'ulii-j'- s Sweeping Challenge,
Mart. Fabey, tho Shenandoah sprinter,

says that he can dofeat any sprinter in the
region for one hundred yards. Ho is es-
pecially anxious for a . t n,-.l- l ,.r
Ashland, and is ready to tie a match at any
iiiud. asmanu xeiegrain.

llurher Shop lteinnviil.
William Hauler's barber shop will remove

from 12!) North Jardin street to 12S North
Maiu street, on Monday, July 25th.

Ho I l'ur Atlantic.
The first cheap excursion to Atlantic City

over tlio Philadelphia i Beading Railway
will occur on Thursday loxt, July 23th.
Faro $3.50, tickets good for 10 days. Train
leaves at 0:05 a. m.

Kemlrlrk House Vree Lunch.
Clam chowder will bo served, free, to all

patrons

Shu ft Hi nke,
Tho Kohiuoor colliery breakor was

operated but one hour yesterday on account
of a screen shaft breaking.

I'rcpHrud for Fire.
Agent John II. Martin received

sevor.il hundred feet of hoso for use at the
Pennsylvania railroad station.

Jtemuiecl to Town.
Frank Breckor, a former resident of town,

who has been conducting a billiard and pool
room In Mt. Carmol for sovcral mouths,
moved his household goods to this town

Ho disposed of his pool rooms.
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BOROUGH

GOUjNGIIi I

Lengthy Discussion Held Concerning: the
Water Problem.

NEW RESERYOIR DECIDED UPON I

It Is to Be Located on Davis' nun and Have
a Capacity of Thirty Million Gallo-

ns-Will Cost Sixteen Thou-

sand Dollars.

A regular meeting of tho Borough. Council
was hold last night. It was attended by the
following members : McGulre, Straughn,
James, Shoemaker, Coakley, I.ally, Hand,
Boeum, Bell, Breunau, Ihiglert, NeisHcnder.

Mr. James asked that a note bo placed on
tlio minutes showing that bo was not present
when the bill of Borough Auditor George
Plopport was paid. Mr. Lally objected on
tho ground that Mr. James left tho Council
chamber without permission of the chair A
motion to havo Mr. Jamob' absence recorded
was lost.

Chief Tabor askod that Council provide
help in carrying out tho ordinance relating to
the Impounding of dogs and hogs. Mr. Bell
said that the delay was duo to tho failure of
a net with which to catch the dogs to arrive,
but that it would arrive in a day or two.

Complaint was again made against the out-
let of a sewer at the comer of Centre and
Catherine streets. Burgess Tabor said the
nuisanco would bo abated us soon ns tlio West
Centre street sewerago question is settled. In
answor to a question as to what is delaying
the latter matter Mr. Bell said several of the
property owners interested refuse to ;pay the
costs in tlio suits beforo Justic Toomey and
Council has decided that tho sewerage can
not bo done until the street committee issues
a permit for the work, which will not be
done until the coats aro paid. On motiou.tbe
secretary was instructed to notify Justice
loomey that Council does not insist that the
fines in the cases bo collected, and that he
adjust tlio cases and collect the costs as soon
us possiblo and uotiry Council of the result.

A motion that the Chief Burgoss proceed
to havo all peanut stands and other obstruc-
tions removed from tho sidewalks within
thirty days was defeated.

The finance committee reported that Mr.
Seanlan turned into tho treasury since tlio
last meeting f ISO in orders and f52(l iu cash
The committee also reported that the ( Inel
Burgess was indebted $100 for tines collected,
to dale. Tlio Burgess said he would make
good tho deficiency.

Mr. Straughn said be was tired asking that
the Tux Collector be required to make a
monthly report to Council according to law.

J. B. Coyle, Esq., appeared aud presented
two claims for damages, one from Mrs.
O'Brien, of Brownsville, who wiys that on
the Kith of May, last, while walking home
with ti lady frieud, she was thrown to a
pavement on West Coal street and sustained
a sovcro anklo sprain. Mr. Coyle added that
it could be proved that the. accident was due
to a holo in tlio pavement, aud that the
plnco had boon in bad condition for months.
The amount he asked in damatres was $250.
Tho second claim presented was from J. U.
Monaghan for damages to his property in
the First wurd through the Flynn nuisance
caso. Mr. Coylo said on amicablo settlement
Mr. Monaghan would accept $1,000, but If
forced to collect by suit ho would reserve the
right to raiso the amount of the claim.

A bill of Borough Auditor Plopport for $S3
for services and $12.20 costs of suit was pre-
sented. Mr. James moved that tho Borough
Solicitor carry tho caso into tho Court of
Com uion Pleas. Ono of tlio grounds put
forth for the motion was that the bill was ex-

orbitant aud exceeded the appropriation
made for tho services of tho Borough Audi-
tors. Tho motion was carried. The motion
adopeed at the last meeting to pay Mr. Plop
pelt's bill was recousiderod and ou another
voto defeated. Thoseirctary was instructed
ro CHiii'cl tho oriler granted to Mr. Ploppert
after tlio last meeting for $S3 37.

Mr. Bell stated that the water committee
met ou Wednesday uiglitand decided to build
a 30,000,000 gallon storage reservoir on Davis'
Bun at a en- -t of $10,000. It is proposed to
start the work at once aud continue it when-ove- r

the borough has money to apply to tho
project.

Considerable discussion on the quostiou of
increasing tho water supply followed. It
was stated that four avenues of relief pre
sented themselves, 11) leasing tho old water
plant; (2) purchaso another stream iu the
valley; (3) building a storage reservoir; (I)
soil out tho borough plant to a syndicate on
an agreement regulating tho charges to be
mado by tho syndicate to consumers. All
thoso wore fully discussed, during which it
was stated that beforo leasing or selling the
plant it would be necessary to havo a voto of
the peoplo on tlio quostiou. If the borough
wants street paving it must sell its water
plaut. If It wants to mako money out of
ino wator plant it must consolidate it with
tlio old plant or increase tho storage capacity,
and put tho water rents back to the old
figures, were among tho statements mado.

In speaking on the proposition to sell the
plant Mr. Straughn said tho borough ought to
get $200,000. With this money the borougli
could pay off its entire bonded indebtedness,
havo $31,000 or more iu the borough'treusury.
and bo in a position to reduce the r.ito of
taxation. Mr. McGulre favored this proposl
tiou, but Messrs. Ncisweuder aud Bell wore
opposed to it. Mr. Straughn said lie had not
committed himself to any ono of tho four
propositions, but ho knew tho borough had
no money with which to buy stream or build
reservoirs, and ho knew thu peoplo did not
want an increase of the borough's indobtcd
mB.

Finally Mr. James moved that a meter
connection with tlio old water company's
main near the Kobley l!uu colliery bo nmdo,
providing the charges will not bo mora tliau
(ix cents per thousand gallons. This step, it
was stutou, was advanced for temporary re-
lief, which n storage reservoir would not
give this your, because it could not bo built
in timo. .Mr. Hand wu in favor of proceed,
in iT at oiiii) with tho buidlng of the storage
reservoir docldod upon by the cominltteo. .

When it voto was taken on Mr. James'
motion it was defeated by a vote of 0 to 5.

Mr. Coakloy then moved that arrangements
bo made to build a storage reservoir ou Davis'
Run. Tho motion was carried by a voto of
0to2.

Tho arrangements wore left in the bauds
of tho finance committee, in conjunction with
the water oommlttie, for a report at tbo uoxt
Meeting of Couucil.

Tlio wator committee, as u matter tf
economy, recommended that cither the en-
gineers at tho pumping statlou ouch work a
week alternately, or that one of thcui bo
pended for a mouth or so. Thoio was a kick

against tho proposition. No definlto action
was taken.

Tlio president M I) Maloue,
whoso term on tho Board of Health is about
to expire.

Cure that Cough with Shiloh's Cure. The
host Cough Cure. Believes Croup promptly,
Ono million bottlos sold last year 40 doses
for 25 cts. Sold by P. D. Kir'ln and a guar-
antee.

Marriage I.lccnacs.
John Shustokamsky aud Aunio Schlockta,

both of Maliauoy City.
William J. Williams and Hattio M. Staud,

both of Tower City.

Fire I Flref fire I

Insure your property from loss in tho
oldest and strongest cash companies: Phlla.
Underwriters Insuranco Co. of North
America and Fire Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., American Fire Insuranco Co.,
West Chester Fire Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins- - Co. t. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardin St., Sbonandoah.

I Rid 1H PRICE

UNDERWEAR.
Shirts, 19c. Drawers to
mate at same price. Our
best grades. The prices are
cut in half to close them
out. We positively carry
no stock over from one sea-so- u

to the other.

STRAW HATS.
Our big line in black, brown
and many other shades, in
leading and
shapes, at ridiculously low
prices.

CALL AND CONVINCE YOURSELF.

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Centre St.

Hat Store and Shenaudoah'i
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

For 4 dozen window
shades. All our betterBE ones have been reduced
also. Shades made to
fit nnv window, mid

especiallv store windows Onll fnr
bargains in new carpets at
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

Furniture
AND. 1
Refrigerators

Marked down to

the lowest selling prices. We

are selling our stock as low as

any of our competitors; yes,

in fact, they can't touch us on

some of our goods.

M. O'NEILL,
IOQ S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker.

DANDRUFF
... Is the Beginning of Baldness.

Wostphal'o fluxiHator
Cures Dandruff and all diseases of the scalp.

FOR SALE AT

DU5T0'5 MM. 5H0r
Ferguson House Block.

IT'S EASY.

It's never hard to spend money.

You can induce most anyone to
take it away from you, but how
about the equivalent ? The return
you get for the coin is what counts.
If you don't appreciate a good
thing we are not particular to get
your trade, but if you know a
splendid opportunity, we're after
you. It brings you bargains, us
success. We are offering Groceries

cheap.

T.J. BROUGHALL
25 South Alain Street,

i


